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HOM E AND VICINITY NEWS.
N ew  Ad vc rtl ae ut en  ta.

— (’heap property. Bee adv. O. P. Reeve.
-  Another arrival of school shoes at C. 

D. Hanford a
—See adv. McCall & Blake's Climax 

Comedy Company.
—New stock of cloaks and Dolmans. 

Bee adv. J. W. Ross.
—Lewis Wood announces that he pro

poses to “ eclipse all bls competitors.
—New stock of millinery goods just re

ceived bt Mrs. O. F. Briggs’ on West Main 
street.

—See explanation of Adams A Weller 
in reference to ladies’ and children’s gar
ments.

P r r w a a l .

—Dr. Seldoa Ii. Talcott, Superintendent 
of the Hornet’ apathic Insane Asylum in this 
village, bits been called to the Chair of 
Psychology and mental diseases of the 
Hahnemann Medical College of Phi lade 1-

of Superintendent of the Asylum.
—Rev. O. Valentine, of Bt. John’s Mem

orial Church, Ellenville, resigned some 
weeks ago and accepted a call from a 
church in Illinois. Finding the climate did 
not agree with him, he bas returned east, 
and Bishop Potter bas reappointed him to 
bis former mission at E lk  a nile, greatly to 
the satisfaction of bis former parishioners.

—At five o’clock yesterday afternoon 
John B. Kerr wa# married to Miss Elizabeth 
R. Case, at the residence, of the bride's 
mother, Mrs. Ii. L. Case, comer Grand and 

^Broad streets. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Mr. Johnson, of Connecti
cut, according to the solemn rites of the 
Episcopal Church, and WM witnessed only 
by the contracting parties. Mr. sod Mrs 
Kerr went south on the evening train on 
the Hudson River Railroad.—Newburgh 
Regia*cr. Mr. Kerr host of friends 
in Middletown who extend*Sjngraiut&iiooa.

Tit® Sit a w a i t  k u t i k  K i l l  A w a r d .
Hon. Charles. Bt John, A. It. Taylor, 

Esq., sod L. E. Carr, E sq , the commis
sioners appointed by the Supreme Court 
to adjudicate between the village of Mid
dletown sod the mill owners along the 
Shawangunk Kill in reference to what 
damages, if aay, the village should pay by 
reason of the proposed diversion of the sur
plus water in the kill for the use of the vil
lage, have made their award. The Corn- 
mission wits appointed some months ago, 
and his taken a vast amount of evidence. 
Its award is as follows: The Corwin mill 
property $200, Graham & Beyea $200, 
James Nor bury $500, Decker & Bon $400. 
Toe total award is $1,400, an amount much 
smaller than the mill owners exported to 
receive.

The Commissioners ais > decided that the 
village should Uke the water at such times 
when the water was running over Nor- 
bury’s dam. If at any time Mr. Norbury’s 
dam becomes out of repair so that it leakcs, 
then the village could appropriate the water 
when it ran over the dam owned by the 
village.

The village has no immediate use for the 
water from Shawangunk K ill; but should 
the time arrive when more water is needed, 
we will have a clear title to an inexhausti
ble reservoir. The costly pumps at the 
kilt are still in good condition, while a con
siderable portion of the long line of wooden 
pipe leading from the Kill to the Monhagen 
Lake, the village reservoir, is said to be in 
a good state of preservation.

Ever since the water works were extended 
to the Kill, urn years ago, the village has 
been in litigation with the mil! owners in 
reference to the right of the village to divert 
the surplus water in the stream, and the 
consequence has been that the thousands of 
dollars expended in the purchase of the 
mill site, pumps and the laying of the pipes 
bas been a dead loss. If at this late' date 
we receive any benefit for the money ex
pended it will be a clear gam, for even the 
mort raogu ne had about abandoned the 
idea of the v i a je ever securing the water 
from the Kill

i i  } m e n ia l.
—Jesie Hoise, a son cf the late Kb rn aer 

ph'ta, with permission to retain his w»  earned the same afternoon to

■ .o r a l  N o i r *

— It is now thought that the new Erie 
time table will go into effect next Monday.

—Three tramps found lodgings in the 
lockup I tat night, and this morning were 
ordered out of town.

—It is rumored in Washington that Gen
eral Kilpatrick, the American Minister to 
Chili, is dead, and that if be is not he will 
be recalled.

—The public schools of Newburgh will 
be xisited next week by inspectors of the 
State Board of Health, who will examine 
the sanitary condition of the buildings.

—It is rumored that Rev. J. F. Mooney, 
of Newburgh, will probably be the successor 
of the late Rev. E. J. O'Reilly in the pas
torate of St. Mary’s Church, on Grand 
street, New York City.

—'There were ninety Greenback votes 
cast in Ulster county st the late election, 
while the Prohibitionists put but 34 ballots 
in the box. Evidently the people of old 
Ulster don’t take much stock in temperance 
or tbs Greenback craze.

Mr. Cba°. E. Tai midge has bought an 
interest in Joline’s market on Nor;ii street, 
and will hereafter be found there. The firm 
name is Joliue A Talm&dge. Mr. Tal- 
madge's restaurant on East Main street will 
be in charge of Mrs. Talmadge.

—The thieves who stole the team of 
horses from G. P. Smith, of Montgomery, 
last Wednesday night, which were after
wards found in this village, carried off four 
good blankets, two tie-straps and a crupper. 
There is as yet no clue to their identity.

—The Railroad Commissioner! of the 
West Shore Railroad Ste in session at the 
office of Judge Wilkin in this village to day, 
taking evidence in reference to the Dill & 
Robertson property, near Genung street, 
better known as the green-house property.

—The establishment of W. T. Ogden, on 
North street, which, of course, includes B. 
F. Gordon and J. M. IL Little, has been 
connected with the telephone circuit and 
numbered 19. Make a note of it, ye tele
phoners, whee you wish to talk with 
“  Wood” or “ Barney ” or the “ Squire.”

—See what is said of Dr. Fulton’s lecture 
to be delivered in St. Paul’s next Monday 
night: “  The lecture entitled the “ Preacher 
of Briarwood Parish,” was a great success. 
The speaker kept his great audience in tears 
and in smiles alternately for an hour and a 
half.”—Sandusky Register.

—Although the St. Paul’s lecture course 
opened with Robert Collyer, it has a list of 
first-class names to follow. Dr. Fulton, 
who comes next in the course, is a lecturer 
of rare power. He will stir you and rouse 
you and melt you and amuse you. Make 
your arrangements to hear him next Monday 
night.

A ttem p ted  B u r g la r y .
Last night burglars attempted to gain en

trance to Houston A Conklin’s grist mill on 
Mill street, and would undoubted have suc
ceeded had they not been frightened away 
by the night watchman employed in Bab 
cock Cc Watrous’ hat factory. The watch 
man put in an appearance and the burglar* 
made their disappearance.

IP Is- Hilda, dad glal or of Mr. Wm. S. 
Howell, all of Waahtc 'tonVille. The cere
mony was peaffufiaed by Rev. Warren 
Hathaway and w-s witnessed by a number 
of friends, Miss Howell is ‘well known 
throughout musical circles in Orange Co., 
being a member and regular attendant of 
the O. C. Musical Ananda*ion. Mr. and 
Mrs. H ulae also go to Boston in aim pa ny 
with Mr. and Mrs. Sweezy

The little village of Washingtonville, in 
the tu rn  of Blooming Grove, was yesterday 
afternoon the scene of two waddings, in one 
of which our p >pular .young townsman, 
Clarence H Bweczy, sin of Mr. I. Ii. 
Bwc zy, filling the position of groom. Mr. 
8 w. i zy married Emma W,, the accomplish
ed daughter of Mr. G »rge W. Clark, of that 
village, the ceremony being performed at 
the residence aff the bride’* parents by 

B. Lemmon!, in the pres-nee of 
" la rg e  u umber of relatives and friends 

both contracting partis . Tho 
young wedded chi pie were the recipients of 
a very ijtege nu m o r of elegant prwaenU 
T h y  will make a short wedding trip to 
Boston, after which they will take up their 
residence in this village, where the brid-? 
has many friends.

A n  E l le n v i l l e  tiegr®  A r r e s te d  fa r  At*
te m p te d  .m u rd er .

Henry Brodhead, of Ellenville, hotter 
known aa “ Tum p’’ Brodhead, is under 
arrest at Buffalo, on a charge of attempting 
to murder Captain Watkins, of the canal 
boat Ada Parker, from Port Gibson, Ontario 
county. “  Tum p” had been in the employ 
of Watkins for about two months, aud bad 
bern used kindly. At an early hour last 
Saturday morning, when the boat was lying 
at Buffalo, the captain went on deck, when 

Tump,” without warning, struck him a 
terrible blow on the head, fracturing his 
skull. It is surmised that “  Tamp ” and 
two other men employed on the boat in
tended to kill and rob Watkins. All of 
them are under arrest. “  Tamp w bears a 
bad name in'Ellenvilla, where he has lived 
for many years.

I 'lir  H a ll  V o l V e t R e m o v e d *
Joseph Mil’spaugb, ihe Shawiungunk 

constable, who Wits recently shot by a 
burglar whom he arrested, visited New 
York last Friday for the purpose of ascer
taining the advisability of removing the 
ball. Dr. Knapp, an experienced surgeon, 
locatid it just under the left eyeball. It 
can easily be felt by gcntiy pressing in the 
spot mentioned. The ball was not removed 
at that time. Mr. M. will return to New 
York in a few days, after the cases of the 
Shawangunk burglars now incarcerated in 
Kingston jail, are disposed of. He will 
then undergo an operation for its removal. 
Mr. Millspaugh has relatives in Middletown.

D ied  In (h e  Wood®.
Mr. A. H. Strang, a farmer who lived in 

the town of Thompson, about three and a 
half miles from Monticello, died suddenly 
and alone on Wednesday last. Ile left his 
house about nine o’clock in the morning 
and went to the woods in search of a bee 
tree. Not returning at nqon, his family 
became alarmed and went in search of him. 
He was found dead, just in the edge of the 
woods, about 12 rods from the house, with 
his bead lying across a broken limb. Ile 
was aged 67 years, and death was caused by 
apoplexy. •

i f  od «• rn Gluten***.
Max im! man, who ate forty pounds of 

meat and drank five gallons of wine at a 
repast, could, at least, allege bis size. Not 
so the average glutton—not so, indeed, the 
modern glutton. Thus only a few months 
ago there died at Kingston, Ulster county, 
Mr. Alexander Grant, familiarly known as 
Hie “  Kinderhook Glutton,” who without 
any inconvenience would devour twenty 
pounds of s Jids at a sitting, washed down 
by not less thin a gallon of milk and coffee. 
We read that “ five pounds of beefsteak 
wert* regarded by him as but a appetizer, 
and u -lh ss such side obit s as a half peck of 
potato *, a whole bolled cabbage, a big pie 
and a complete pudding were provided also, 
he insisted that he had only lunched.” 
Though be has left us, and his I-awl we 
deeply feel, we are not without a nae conso
lation in the fact that Squire Carey still is 
left us-- Squire Carey, of Wallkill, Orange 
county, whom his admiring friends dub 
“ the nun with the rubber stomach.” It is 
not long since the Squire, in a Middle
town restaurant, as we were informed by a 
Iced paper at the time, “ swallowed a half- 
gallou measure full of oysters and four 
large plates of crackers. Ile then offered to 
cat six quarts more of oysters if any one 
would pay for them, but his offer was not 
accepted. It is said that at one sitting 
Carey lias eaten 400 clams and at another a 
half liar re I of shell oysters.” As compared 
with him may be cited Mr. “ Rom” I lw 
aco, of Allensville, N. C., who on election 
day last year ate “ quartern of mutton, 
lh biscuits, I pound caody, 2 half-grown 
chickens, 5 herrings, I loaf corn bread and 
a piece of shoat supposed to weigh about I 
pound, drank 3 quarts of water and said he 
hadn't eat half enough. He then offer© I to 
bet he could throw any man q i i i i t  more 
with a baod stick th rn noy man on the 
ground. In orelr to allow his strength 
he took a mm that w ighed 290 pounds 
and carried him about over the grounds 
In his teeth. He Bien went up to an
other table aud called for a 25-c *nt 
snack.” Mr. Lu a son has an hiDorabl; rival 
in Mr J 'situs Joyue«, a gent!* min w« Lh- 
l»u 230 pounds and owuicg t i  sixty 
summers, who last summer sat down to 
diem r at Onancock, Ac omae county, Va., 
and ate fit e n p mod* of pork, twelve links 
of Bologna tau Wife, souse from one large 
hog, one large goo**, one full grown 
chicken, one p .ck of sweet potatoes, one 
dozen large biscuits, Ode Jargi mince pie 
aud six cups of strong coffee. Mr. Joy aes 
sit down to this repast at one o’clock and at 
2:30 he had chap and of every article named, 
picked the bones of the f >wl aud liken a 
glass of tvg-oogg. Not long ago, in Paris, 
a gentlemen known as the Jackal, on a 
waiter, ate four and a half feet of blood 
pudding in tw< try  minutes, wished it down 
with half a, gallon of wine, thus proving 
himself worthy to sit flown to the Ga-gan- 
tuau repasts in Fiji, a’ which, according to 
Miss G .rd >r.-('n.timing, one sees served 
twenty puddings, the largest being twenty 
feet in cireum b:renoN ew burgh  Register

A H andsom e M onum ent.
Messrs. Barnes A Congdon, of Bingham

ton, N. Y., have just erected in St. Jo
seph’s Cemetery, at the grave of the son of 
Thomas Neville, who was killed at Waver
ly, N. Y., on the D., L. & W. Railroad ex
tension, a handsome cottage monument, 
standing about eight feet in height. It is 
surmounted by a neatly proportioned orna
mental crews and is a fine piece of monu
mental work.

T m <» C o u n t y  A p p o i n t m e n t ® .

The t lection of three Superintendents of 
the P o x  is the place of James Harv.y 
G a/dale will op, n the way for two app act* 
meats - a  Keeper st Orange Farm and a 
Matron for the Children's Home in tb s vis. 
Ijge. Both posit! rn* are responsible o*.es, 
ani it a  to be Si -p d that the Superior- - 
cass will exercise great care aud go*! ju ’/  
mi nt in making their selections. We pre 
dict that it will not cost the county $165,- 
OOO next year to support tbs poor, aith nigh 
there is no telling what amount of debts the 
present incumbent..iii... the position may. 
leave behind him when he retires.

COD RT PROCEEDINGS.

P o lic e  C o u r t ,
— Joseph Cloyne, from Dublin, Ireland, 

arrived in this country a few months ago 
and has since been employed on the West 
Shore Railroad between this village and 
Stony F> rd. He is a steady, hard working 
young man but yesterday he visited a 
friend, in this village, and both of them 
went on a spree. Coyne’s friend took him 
to his boarding house and Coyne went to 
bed with bis boots and clothes on. To this 
the boarding house keeper objected aud 
proposed to eject Coyne who was a com
plete stranger to him. This led to a row 
and Coyne was locked up by a policeman. 
He was fined $3 which he paid.

In d icted *
James King and John Hart, the two

confidence men who attempted to swindle 
John B wile Dulse, of this town, out of 
$1,000, and who were placed under $300 
bonds each for their appearance before the 
next Grand Jury were indicted yesterday 
As they did not put in an appearance, their 
bond money is forfeited to the courts, 
which are therefore $000 in. Both King and 
Hart are wanted in New Jersey and also in 
Oswego county.

R a ilro a d  C ontract A w ard ed .

T h 'contract for the construction of the 
West Shore Railroad from Cornwall Junc
tion to First street, Newburgh, has been 
awarded to McDonald A Ryan, of New 
York. The contract calls for the comple
tion of the work by the 1st of May. Thi 
concludes the letting out of the work of 
construction through the city of Newburgh. 
Active operations within the city will be 
commenced in about two weeks.

R e a l E s ta te  Stale®.
—Real estate agent A. V. Bosk, has sold 

for John B. Thompson, of Deckertown, N. 
J., his building lot on the corner of Wilcox 
avenue and Hanford street, to Mr. Alfred 
Horton for

R a i l r o a d  N ote® .

—It is reported that M. Y. Heller, Erie 
station agent at Port Jervis, and manager 
of the P. J. & Monticello Railroad, has 
been tendered the position of Superin
tendent of the Rochester division and 
branches of the Erie road.

—Justice Wallace, of Chicago, yesterday 
fined the Michigan Southern Railroad $50 
for allowing Its locomotives to persist in 
using soft coal without a smoke consumer. 
The Court declared that it would enforce 
the law rigorously a mon 4 railroads until all 
burn hard cia! within the city limits.

—The new Erie time table is delayed by 
waiting for the permission of the Alderman 
to run faster trains through Paterson. It is 
also understood that all through express 
trains will run over the Bergen Short Cut, 
and the time will be so shortened that the 
run to Ridgewood will be made in the same 
time It now lakes to come to Paterson.

O range (a t im y  C ircu it C oart nod
C ourt o f Oyer a n d  T erm in er -S tated
Novem ber T erm .

The case of Williams against 8tort, a 
civil damage suit, was taken up yesterday 
morning. Martha A. Williams sues for $3,900 
from George Blote, a West Newburgh hotel 
keeper for the value of furniture that her 
husband broke while drunk, and for the 
support that he did not furnish her at those 
times. Tile prosecution produced testi
mony to show that the liquor was pur
chased at 8tort’s, also in regard to the 
furniture broken, and its value. The de
fense called witnesses to show that a 
part of the liquor purchased from Stott's 
was bought by Mrs. Williams herself and 
given to her husband. Th y said Mrs. 
Williams had noclaim on Stott, for the reason 
that she bad aided and abt tied the sale of 
the liqtnr to her husband. B e d s i t  was 
not particularly clear but that the furniture 
belonged to Mr. Williams, instead of Mrs, 
Williams.

The jury in this case failed to agree, 
Gideon Hill for plaintiff; A. S. Caasedy for 
defendant.

OTKR AND I KEMIN K*

George A. Wonder!/ pleaded guilty to 
two indictments for grand larceny and wns 
sentenced to two years in the Blate Prism.

Jac ob Storms, who when at first arraigned 
pleaded guilty to assault with iotent to k l! 
when brought int > Coart this morning, 
again entered that plea, but qualifitd it by 
saying “  that he did not rn an to kill the 
man.” Judge Barnard would not receive 
tbb  pita. an J raid he would give the 
prisoner a trial at the next term of Court 

adjournment

The Court adjourned until next Monday 
morning, when the case of White vs. 
White, a divorce suit, and a numb* of 
equity cates will b* tried.

lo  en tre  by Itcv , V. ft. Cvart*.
We feel sri** in Faying ’hat should teas 

gentleman v sit Middletown again, be 
would be c r Ii illy wulc fined as ail old 
friend, for on ad sides we hear only 
ct pre*“.ion •» of coaitneoda’ ion for his 
thoughtful an I ach Itriy address.

lie began by relating the well-known sad 
thrilling iocid -ut of the “B leat Gun,’’ 
whul 1 dealt such destruction upon the Rus
sian f rots at Sevastopol, The ti sieged 
named ii the Silent Gun, aud watched nerv
ously for the puffs of smoke that belched 
from the mouth of that terrible little engine 
of de ith. Demount it, they could not, for 
it was so ne sr that its position fell inside 
the range of their moat effective cannon. 
Escape it, they could not, for the shots gave 
forth no sound of warning. It did more to 
demoralize than all the other dangers of the 
battle. At last, piled with dead and dying 
men, Sevastopol surrendered, and the awed 
defenders said: “ The Silent Gun hath 
done it.”

For more than 5,000 years, brute force 
influenced the decisions of councils, civil
and ecdeaiast’cri, a id  enforced them at the 
point of the anorth But 431 ye irs ago, in 
Guttenberg, there was forged a silent gun— 
the printing pr. s s -which to- fay ex r.s a 
determining influence ia*C'un*ieud un, et c- 
oui! to none. Here follo wed statistics res- 
putlog the publication and influence of 
a wspxpms, books, pampilwte, periodic .Is, 
and scientific m a.azines. The lecturer 
doser.in* J the pernicious literature which is 
fi >'ding the land, and slated that the rem
edy for its baneful results was the c ireful 
training and fee flog of the youthful mind

church bible school.
Mr. Evarts surt lined the interest of his 

audience to the ciosj of the address, and 
we cordially c mi mend him to churches and 
lecture committees a=s a fascinating aud 
powerful platform apt aker.

Goshen .

•I ap pen I tig® a t  th e  C o u n ty  Seat*

I'tsar® o f  N iu a ll-P o x  In K iu g h so n ,
Some excitement was caused in Kingston 

by the discovery of what appears lo be a 
case of small-pox. Sarah Mahon, a girl 
of eighteen, living in Pine street, near the 
Ulster Academy, was tak :n sick a day or 
two ago, and it is alleged her face is covered 
with an eruption which resembles small
pox. She returned from a visit to Jersey 
City about a week ago. While there several 
members of the family were taken sick 
with small-pjx and the family was quar
antined. Mrs. McMahon, the girl’s mother, 
has now been taken sick and the physicians 
are in attendance. The father of the family 
has forbidden visitors, and the Board of 
Health will make a thorough investigation 
at once. Residents of the vicinity are much 
alarmed in view of the fact that the children 
of the afflicted family have, until recently, 
bien allowed to roam in the streets at will.

n i g h  P r ice  fo r  m ilk .
A correspondent of the Newburgh Jour

nal writing from Highland Mills, says that 
New York parties have been through that 
section during the past week in quest of 
milk, for which they offered to pay seven 
cents per quart. We are also informed that 
some of the dealers in the city have volun
tarily agreed to pay die farmers who fur
nish them with milk six cents a quart 
throughout the winter.

W a r w ic k .
—Elder William L. Beebe will preach in 

the Old School Baptist Church iu this vil
lage, on Sunday, 30th u st. Elder Francis 
will preach at the same place on Tuesday 
evening, 221 inst., and Elder Ilousel on 
Sunday, 28:h inst.

—The grading for the re pair shops of the 
Lehigh and Hudson River Railroad in this 
village, was begun on Wednesday morning.

—On Friday, lith  inst., our aged towns
man, Mr. Ezra Sanford, gave a birthday 
party, having on that day arrived at the 
advanced age of eighty-eight years. There 
were present nearly one hundred guest3, 
consisting mainly of Mr. Siaford'scaildren, 
grandchildren and great grandchildren.

—At the annual election of Excelsior 
Hose No. I, of this village, the* following 
officers were elected: Chief Engineer, B. 
F. Vaili For man, N L. Dill; Isl Asst., 
Peter Decker; fit Asst , Joseph Quicken* 
bush; Treasurer, John Carson*, Secretary, 
W L Brawn; Janitor, William Wenden. 
—Advertiser.

Corretpaodcsec of the Argos anal Mercury.
—The residents on Orange avenue com

plain that the gas lamps are not lighted half 
the time. Why is this thus ?

—We stated in last night’s A bg cs that a 
committee had been appointed to lea*? 
Purdy Hall for a Thanksgiving and New 
Years hop and a series of band concerts, 
and that we doubted not but that the com
mittee would be able to lease the hail for a 
teas mable compensation. We regret to 
state that were. mistaken, Mr. Purdy re
fused absolutely to lease his hall for any 
consideration whatever. H e furrier stated 
Hint he dW not intend to let any one have 
it for any purpose. It is needless to add 
that this action on the part of Mr. Purdy is 
severely commented upon by every person 
under three score years of age in our vil
lage. But then we suppose a man has a 
right to do with his own property aa be sets 
fit.

—Mr. Wm. Murrey, now a resident of 
Kansas City, is herewith bis wife spend
ing a short* vacation with relatives. He 
says he has enjoyed perfect health while 
absent and is doing a go d paying business.

-  As soon as the meeting of the Goshen 
Shooting Club adjourns site die we will re
port a f w of the resolutions passed by the 
tre nd) rs of the same.

—The trial of Francis S. Murray ani 
James ll. May against Edward Davis is be
ing tried to-day before Justice Wyker and 
a Jury. The subject of dispute is a horse, 
which is a sufficient description of it for 
most people.

— We have receive I several request! from 
parties to “ hum up ” the gas works for not 
furnishing sufficient gas. We have not
much lime this morning to do the subject 
justice, aa if the gas company will hove the 
goofiness t*> c maltier its-lf properly “ hum
med ” we will b ; obliged.

W a l d e n .

—The firm of McCullough & Tate, grocers 
on Oak street, has been dissolved by mu
tual consent, Mr. J. R. McCullough, the 
senior member retiring. Th • business will 
still be carri wi on at the old stand, howt-ver, 
Mr. E lgar Tate, a young man of excellent 
character and ability, having purchased the 
interest of the retiring member. The 
new firm will be known in burners circles 
as W. F. & E. Tate.

T a m e r ® .
—Several of tbe farmers of this section 

who were so fortunate as to have large 
crops of turnips this season, are shipping 
them to Paterson and New York, where 
they are just now in great demand, and sell 
readily at from $2.50 to $3 per barrel.

M  A R R I  E D .
NEW SOM E—W R IG L E Y —Not. IS, b r  Rev. J . 

Se rte Jess*? Newsome to E liza M. W rigley,both 
of Newburgh.

D I E D .
B R A D L E Y - I n  th is Tillage, N ot lfl, of consump

tion C atharine , daughter of Jam es and A rn  
B rad te r, aged SC years, I m ’n th  and 20 days. 
Funeral Sunday afternoon, on C ottage ®tre*t, a t 

I o’rtoek. In te rm en t a t Goshen.

Mr. S. S. Mason, Atlantic Citv, N. J., 
after a full experience, says : “ St. Jacobs
Oil is the best thing I know of to use for 
sprains, sores, bruises, and similar troubles 
among horses.

l l l e c t r o - N i l i c o n  ta rem arkable in it® effect* 
upon silverware, producing g rea t brilliancy with 
little  labor. Perfectly harm less. F ifteen years in 
household use. Jew elers and druggist®. Avoid 
worthies® imitation®. 72 John  S t., N . Y. 716dSm

X ew  T o * d a j .

F i a t  c h e a p  p r o p e r t y ,  five
m inutes’ walk lr«m my office, is not sold yet. 

Price, $1,20«; $300 c ish, balance on tim e. Rent® 
far $11. dl O. P . KEEVE.

D m , U S  OPBRA HOUSH—

McCall a  Blade’s Climax Comely Cc.
—os—

Thursday, Friday <fc Saturday, 
NOV. 24, 25 and 26,

ENGAGEM ENT OF TH E PO PU LA R  A RTISTE

J U L IA  B L A K E
Supported by a  Full Com pany. Grand Holiday 

Perform ance, Thanksgiving Afternoon, 
for Ladies and C hildren.

“ E A S T  L Y N N E ! ”
Door* open a t I o’clock, commence a t, 2:30.

TH U RSD A Y  EV’NG,
NOV. 21th,

FR ID A Y  EV EN IN G , 
NOV. 25th

Led Astray 
Estranged I

AST Grand bill for S atu rday  n ig h t. Popular
price®. Reserved Beat® 50 cents, a t  D usenberry’s.

&mts
M rs . O , F .  B K  I G U 8

FasLioaalde Millinery and Dress Making
done to order and  satisfaction guaranteed .

New Stock of Millinery Goods Just 
Received. *

753 No. 21 W EST M A IN  STR EET.
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The excellence and supe
riority of our Ladies* and 
Children’s Garments has cre
ated a demand for these goods 
far beyond our expectations. 
We would ask tbe indulgence 
of our patrons, as we are doing 
our best to meet their wants 
in this line. We will not in
troduce an inferior article, 
even if we fail to keep up 
with the demand.

Our arrangements with the 
manufacturers are such that 
we receive all invoices by ex
press every morning.

Our Holiday preparations 
are progressing.

ADAMS & WELLER

MIDDLETOW N. N. Y.

s a “ H aving p u rch istd  from C. E. T al- 
m a ’ge hi* entire W holesale Confectionery 
busine®*, we wn.h to cay to hi® <»>*d cus
tom ers sand as many new one* a® we may 
be favored with) th a t wa will continue to 
run  wagon® over all Lu former rou tes and 
hope to  receive tto fr  patronage, assuring 
them  th a t we can give them  the  advantage 
of the best goods, a t correct price*, nm we 
m anufacture our own goods. Our stock a t 
our Wholesale and Retail Establishm ent 
will always ba large and well-assorted and 
will include all grade* of Cigm® We will 
ship good* on orders.

N . B .-M r . T . W. Hilling® wit! continue 
w ith u*.

•
T E R W IL L IG E R  & BROWN,

34 N orth Birt e t, M iddletown, N. Y .

P. GORDON,

P r a c t i c a l  W a t c h m a k e r .

 S P E C IA L T IE S -----

WATCHES, CHAINS anil SOLID RINGS
Of all k inds j ast received The largest assortm ent 

and lowest price® in  the county.
------------- N O  O U T S I D E  S H O W -------------
But an  abundance of everything usually  kept in a 
first cia#® jewelry store inside. W atches, < lock* 
uid Jew elry I t  E P A !  K E D  in the best m anner. 
W orn-out Knglirti watches made over on the Amer
ican sye-tta . K ey-winding w atches made into 
*?te«n- W inder*. All good® and work w arranted .

B. F . GORDON. 
Masonic Block, N orth d t., N ear Soldiers' Monu

m ent. d * w

A fresh invoice of Cloaks 

and Dolmans just received at

ROSS’,
39 North Street

r o R
a ’ P R I

S A L K  A T  R E A S O N A B L H  
PRICES and on EASY TERMS,

S E V E R A L  D W E L L IN G S ,
well located in the village of M iddletown. Also

F O R  S A L E  O H  K E N T ,

the GROUNDS and B U IL D IN G Srecentlybelong* 
lag to the  O range County P leasure Ground* Asso
ciation. For p articu la rs  enquire of

■ . X . MADDEN. 
F cb raa ty tO . IST*. dswtf .

r r O  R E N T —First floor over B u ll &
I-  Youngblood’s Store. Suitable for m illinery 

or dressm aking, w ith living rooms in rear. Apply
in S tore. 784dtf.

P A T E N T S
We continue to act as Solicitors for Patent*, Caveats 
Trade Marks, Copyrights, etc., for th e  United States 
Canada, Cuba, England, France, Germany, etc. Wt 
have had t h i r t y - l i v e  J e**ra» e x p e r i e n c e .

Patents obtained through us are noticed In the 8 a  
ENTmc A xkkH 'as. Thi® large and splendid Mu* 
toited weekly paper. $ 3 .Z O  a year.showsthe Progre* 
of Science, U  very interesting, aud has an euurmout 
circulation. Address MUNN A Paten t Solid. 
tors. Publishers of SciKXTirie A m erican . 87 Par! 
Row, New York- Hand Is*.k about Patents sent free

F 4 I X T E E S  W A I T E D !

Three or Four Good Hands. Four or 
Six Weeks’ Work, perhaps more. Good 
Wages, etc. Apply to

A T SMITH. Gosh®*. N .Y . 
nttdlw (Wormer** old ®teadi

B .  W .  K h x w  A  C o r n e r

F or Cloaks,

For Dolmans,

For Jackets, 

For Ulsters,

COME D IRECT TO HEAD Q U A RTERS.

H T  All styles of Outside Wrap* Cat 
and Made to Order by an Experienced 
Cloak Maker.

8. W.  S H A W  & CO.,

NO. 3 WEST MAIN ST-

F u r n i t u r e .

l f

taTDoii’t forget Crawford’s Auction, in Em
pire Hall, Saturday afternoon and evening. 
A special invitation is extended to the ladies.

A S I ) ,  N O W  !

We will take a rest from our auctions for a 
few days and organize for our campaign in 
Empire Hall. We intend to ran the Furniture 
Crockery and Silver-Plated Ware Business In 
Middletown for all it is worth for the next 60 
days.

Within the next week our assortment will 
again be complete, and then look out for bar
gains. We will commence on Saturday after
noon and evening next, Nov. 18th, our re g u la r  
Auctions iu Empire Hall. We intend to close 
out the entire stock of Furniture, Crockery 
and every article left from the fire. In the 
meantime, don’t forget that when you want 
anything in our lines that yon can save money 
by going up two short flights of stairs to Em
pire Hall—8ky Parlor.

KeepeetfuUy.
C. E. CRAWFORD &  BRO.

•dTDon't miss it—yon can save money.

k

J J  K. CHURCHILL A CO..

2 Empire Block,
Request A tten tio n  to a Special Offering of

K id  G l o v e s  ! K ip  G l o v e s  !

O PEN ED  TO-DAY Consisting of

25 Dozen 3-BnttoB at 60 C e l l i
,i ii (( tjfj R

N EW  F A L L  SHADES AND V ER Y  CH EA P

ALSO A N EW  STOCK O F

F L A N N E L
SUITINGS,

SS inches wide, 5« inches wide and 24 inches wides. 
New Shades and Low Pnoe®, at

H. E. Churchill & Co’s,
NO. 2 EMPIRE BLOCK.

trO U S E  FOR SALE on East Main
JTX S t., good location, large house and garden, 
good barn , well and cistern, and abundance of 
f r u i t ; all modern conveniences. W ill be sold en  
easy term s. A lto  good business location, Store 
Dwelling and  Coal Shed corner of N orth stree t and
W ickham avenue. Apply to ____

75M2m J .  D. M A STERSO N .

A LIMITED AMOUNT of Wallkill
Town Bond® W anted. Apply to

B . af. HOUSTON,
H  HOUSTON.
A . A. BROM LEY,

7SOdlrn R . R. Com’*, of W ailkUl.

IIGUSE of six rooms to let. Enquire 
of OGDEN A L IT T L E . Maac-nie Bloc*.

m u
\ \ T ANTED—A good Horae Shoer.
V t  Enquire of IR S  LOCKWOOD. Howell*. 

4 IXwldftott*N Y.

VI IDDLKTOWN SAVINGS BANK
lf I • i Mn Ii i "•‘ii f. Jmsm*


